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uds of suspicion ate 
ver European nations 

min* novc anil time . . ami al.
■controversioi with -Ja}>- 
| in an instance that 
^re is smoke there is 
[ and the ‘ smoke" has 
J lrom time to time 
fo r l(l War was declared 

wants to start son »- 
• ing skilled in the nrt 

^cy .hey are handling 
extremely careful so 

does start they can 
responsibility. Tht- 

business is that Jap- 
ardly be known in it 

the big factor when 
_ . *H rt livery nation that has
N o V e l t t  tilt with Japan make*

that the Idea o f war 
h  is preposterous .. ..

in a nice genteel way 
I and says.. .. "o f course 
aterous to think that 
ts war with anybody." 

,4 a hidden smile of run- 
pi the surface attitude 
some day its going to 

ft he fangs of the yellow 
Ye exposed and the Jap 

a reputation ol ra- 
lor their Country any 
to lire for it. They 
allies at present and 
sure that their seler- 

j all set and are not tak- 
Tiances of things going 

■ter it starts.

the question of war is 
elcome subject .. .. but 

been following the 
events during the past 
it ran readily be seen 

hing is in the making 
*  not a pleasant some- 
sr. Poasibly the thing 
rted .. .. but diplomatic 

_ n become exhausted 
rule when an individual 

keeps constantly nag- 
yniebody'a temper is go- 

the best of them .. .. 
doing the nagging .. .. 
ing her temper .. Thais 
ige to start with, f o 
il me makes strange 

.. and who knows 
Japan and Russia may 
future war become al- 

.. •T'slthough they apparently 
other .. .. its possible 
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I I  ^  (  1 V  from all sides democrats
I I  U  »  * l tkfHdii i« . Republicans . .. 

.. and other belief's
a critical swing at it. 

the opposition has fail- 
lak down the confidence 

asses have for the pre- 
1 his plan for recoverry 
Labor leaders point out 

are 10,000,000 unem- 
this writing. In that 

no doubt right. That 
the case there must have 

aHjnst double that amount 
*#' winrk at the beginning of

--------- — j^^Bhirinif the pnst months
_^ ^ H h n s  had at least six new

s jE fa rw ^ -  «* c ?
ted new jobs and

Eastland Defeats 
Dublin 8 to 7 In 

Seventeen Innings
Hy CHAS. E. LAFO.V

The Eastland Horned Frogs won 
a hard-played and hard-fought but 
well earned ball game from the 
Dublin Orioles at Dublin 8 to 7 in 
17 innings. The game was won and 
lost and tied in practically every 
other inning. It was a nerve- 
wracking affair from start to fin
ish.

The Homed Frogs started o ff 
with a two-run lead in the first 
inning but the lead was short lived 
as a homer by Gatlin in the sec
ond and two singles in the third 
to tie the score at 2-2. Dublin 
again scored in the sixth but the 
Horned Frogs came back in their 
half of the seventh to tie the score 
at 3 all. Eastland scored in their 
half o f the 12th but Bradberry o f 
Dublin hit a home run with one 
aboard but Bradberry was touch
ed by a Dublin fan who had be
come so^wrought up over the wal
lop and the winning run that he 
ran out to give the runner a wel
come home but in so doing he 
touched the runner before he 
reached the plate putting the run
ner out automatically. So again 
the score was tied. The locals 
again forged ahead in the first of 
the 16th o ff of two doubles, and a 
single making the count to four 
but in the last half of the 16th 
Dublin got two men on and Gatlin 
again hit a home run tying the 
score. The Homed Frogs’ score 
in the first of the 17th with two 
singles, a hit batsman and a fly 
to the outfield, Morris scoring the 
winning run. There were men on 
for Dublin in the last half of the 
17th with two singles but for the 
third out, a ground ball which 
Morris handled easily throwing 
the runner out at first and retir
ing the side.

The heavy hitting of the locals 
was somewhat subdued in yester
day's game but the locals did man
age to hit in the pinches sufficient 
at any rate to push across the Win
ning tally.

Dublin had a chance to win the 
(Continued on page 4)

Prize Commuter 
Gets a Rest INSULl NEARS 

CHICAGO UNDER
A HEAVY GUARD

By United Press

Aboard Train with Insult. Chi
cago Bound, May 7.— Samuel In- 
sull, heavily guarded and his route 
still secret, was on the last stage 
of his long journey from Turkey 
to Chicago today in the custody of 
federal officers.

i The former utilities executive 
said he was ready for the "fight of 
my life " for vindication.

The government kept up the 
j secrecy surrounding return of In- 
sull by hinting that the party in 

! which he is a prisoner might 
change trains enroute to Chicago;

In an amazing 24 hours, Insull 
had been taken without ceremony 
from the steamship Exifona, lying 
o ff  Sandy Hook, and rushed by 
government cutter to Fort Han
cock, whense he was transferred 
by motor to the junction point 
where the train for Chicago was | 
boarded.

Admits Gun Sale 
To Dillinger F. HAMILTON 

MAY BE FREED 
OF INDICTMENT

L. KLE1MAN

By United Press

CHICAGO, May 7.— Samuel In
sull will be unable to raise the 
$200,000 bond demanded by the 
government for his liberty pend
ing trial and may be forced to go 
to jail, his attorney told the 
United Press today.

By United Press
DALI.AS, May 7.— A motion to! 

quash an indictment against Floyd 
Hamilton, brother of the notorious 
Raymond Hamilton, was made in 
district court here today as Ray
mond went on trial.

District Attorney Robert Hurt: 
said the motion was made as an 
attempt to hasten the trial of 
Clyde Barrow’* former partner 

Floyd was indictefl for the roh- i 
bery of the Grand Prairie bank on 
May 19, 1932, the offense for 
which the state now seeks to send 
Raymond to the electric chair.

The motion to quash was filed. 
Hurt said, because the attorneys' 
have requested that Floyd be tried 
first. Rather than risk delay in 
Raymond's trial, the state decided 
to free his brother.

Raymond was not shackled or 
handcuffed as he sat at the de
fense table, but on all sides of him 
deputies eyed him from vantage 
points that would insure an unob-1 

Admitting -ale of machine guns to structed bullet path should Hamil-
I k  . a, • ■ U  O  V a Is s m m  1% ■ ■ n • m

L. Kleiman. former Eastland mer
chant who died Friday in Louis
iana and was buried Sunday near 
Waco.

“ Commuting" 9000 miles twice a 
year is ended for Collette Mulvi-' 
hill and she strikes a fetching pose 
on her much-traveled trunk to ! 
show relief as she arrives in San 
f  raneisco. She's reached her ma-' 
jority and no longer has to travel 
back and forth; by court decree, 
from Manilla, her mother’s home, 
to Pittsburgh, where her father 
lives.

B l Huey Long s Libel 
Suit May Go to 

Supreme Court

i the Dillinger gang. H. S. Lehman,
| San Antonio, Texas, gunsmith,
! shown here handcuffed after his 
arrest is held on a charge o f re
ceiving a stolen government I 

I pistol. A second handle, for stead- 
| ier firing, had been placed on the 
gun, shown below, and officers 
say Lehman planned to change it 
into a miniature machine gun.

ton choose 
liberty.

to make a break for
i

Candidates Will 
Speak at Gorman 

Saturday, May 12

CAMPAIGN 
ISSUES ARE 

SHAPING UP

By United Prow

WASHINGTON, May 7.—  Sena- 
tor Huey P. Long today was prom
ised supreme court consideration 
o f his fight to avoid facing in the

Presbyterians In 
Splendid Serv ice

0  i  j  p  | a across from th<

Sunday In Lastland L y a - j g

By United Pre*»

AUSTIN, May 5.— Issues in the 
governor’s race are evolving gra- 

I dually.
) Attorney General James V. All- 

— — | red will "major" in utilities. A
1 neat sideline will be his attack on 

The Eastland county candidates ,obb,ee Franklin D Roosevelt's
will speak ir, Gorman on Saturday., ai for governor of New
.M“y !2‘ ,The •IJ'BkmK wiU be on, York lhe p . ^  that wi„ ^
the street in the filling station

SAYS VICTIM 
IS HIDDEN IN 
MEXICAN HUT

Arrested Man Admits He 
and Mexican Abducted 

the Child.

By United Press

NOGALES, Ariz., May 7.— De
partment of justice operatives re
ported today they had arrested the 
man believed to have kidnaped 
June Robles and that he had told 
them wh(>«® th six-year-old 
daughter of Fernando Robles, 
wealthy rancher, could be found.

Officers said the suspect was 
being held incommunicado "some
where in Santa rruz county, Ari
zona.”  They said he was an 
American. He was reported to 
have admitted his alleged con
nection with the kidnaping and 
to have named an accomplice.

The man was arrested, depart
ment o f justice operatives said, ort 
a clue furnished a week ago Sun
day by Mrs. Eva Coleman, a cafe 
proprietress. Mrs. Coleman, •  
negress, also was in custody.

Department of Justice agents 
led a posse of 22 peace officers in
to the Huachuca hills, across the 
border. They had a working 
agreement with Mexican officials 
permitting them to cross the line.

Officers said the alleged ac
complice is a Mexican. The ac
complice, officers said the suspect 
told them, is holding the girl in a 
shack concealed on the Mexican 
side o f the border. A  desolate 
territory of canyons, steep rugged 
hills, covered with sogebrush, ex
tends on both sides o f the border.

Rev. William Hogan, field man
District of Columbia supreme j for Presbyterial, invited to meet

in d
i . .

f i  • « •

ts of (circulating money.

ith h bank in Eastland there 
others who v ill take on pew 

pome with the money to 
I. ,  and others who will 
III and take a chance .

with a financial 
those who want to are 

and we don’t blame 
iio one however should 
fear enter ‘ heir mind re- 
jtlie possibilities of East- 
f i t  only takes a bank to 

.. .. but the main thing 
the bank. There is no 
for a bank in any com- 
.. Its the main cog that 
driving power towards 

rous goal .. .. without a 
[town and community is 
iround in circles .. ..

Ants report a fair week- 
ness .. .. the week as a 
; so good. There is much 
however and practically 

sines* realizes the neces- 
going nftev business 

| than ever. It is times 
that put the business 
of the kind of stick- 
ambitious stuff it is 

nd the kind of men be-

lipp, manager of J. C. 
knpuny returned Sunday 

Worth where he has 
the entire past week in 
meeting of J. C. Penney 

■  from Texas and sur- 
states. NaturMly a 

M this kind brought ideas 
Jnsight of conditions from 
rtion represented It was 
lie bit of information. Mr. 
|tes that the J. C. Penney 

are opening new stores 
hg on expanding just as 
' was no depression which 

that they hnve not lost 
[their country. This kind 

natnraHy can only re
benefit ol the communi- 
they serve because it 

obs and as the J. C. Pen-. 
. nny'htive nhvny* through 
nnagerg cooperated with 
insistent community pro- 
ntlnued on pa f« 4)

Local Debaters 
Tie Opponents

Carolyn Cox and Doris Fields, 
Eastland high school girl debaters, 
who participated at the state In
terscholastic meet in Austin last 
week-end, tied for third honors in 
the dehati\g event. The girls 
entered the semi-finals and de
bated Irsan and were victorious. 
With th 'fr next opponents, the 
Amarillo debaters, they suffered 
defeat.

John Garrison and Clyde Cha
ney, sole track and field repre
sentatives of Eastland high school 
were eliminated in the preliminar
ies.'

Miss Verna Johnson, Miss Doris 
Powell, W. P. Palm, H. L. Hart 
and Jack Teatsorth accompanied 
the contestants on the trip which 
also included Joan Johnson. The 
party returned Saturday.

GREAT BRITAIN 
STARTS TRADE 
WAR ON JAPAN

court the $500,000 libel suit 
brought against him by Samuel 
Anaell, one-time counsel for the 
senate committee investigating 

| Louisiana elections.
The court acted in an appeal 

[ from the District court of appeals 
during, which held that Long’s 
congressional immunity did not ex- 

1 empt him from being served in a 
civil damage suit although he was 
in Washington attending the con- 

1 gressional session.
| Ansell’s suit was filed after 
! Long had assailed his character on j 
the senate floor and announced he ; 
would waive immunity to face any | 
damage suit Ansell might bring.

By United Press

LONDON, May 7.— Great Brit
ain opened her long-threatened 
trade war on Japan today.

Walter Rtinriman, president of 
the board o f trade, announced in 
the house o f commons that he
would ask the British colonies to ------
impose import quotas against Ja- L. Kleiman, about 65, a dry 
pan. i goods merchant In Cisco and East-

L. Kleiman, Former 
Eastland Merchant 
Was Buried Sunday

Regarding Japanese competi- I land fo r a number o f years and
tion in the British Empire, Runci-1 the father of Manuel and Morris
man announced: "The government Kleiman who were locat^ in, 
has concluded it would not he jua- i fi*co  untd recently, died Friday in

Louisiana and was hurled Sunday 
at Wilson Hatch Chapel, near

with the congregation of the Pres
byterian church Sunday morning, 
to discuss with them, local church 
affairs, addressed the gathering 
prior to the business session.

Rev. Hogan, formerly pastor of 
this church, gave an understand
ing personal message, based on 
the difficult times of the people, 
during Christ’s life, and his en
couragement to this followers to 
carry on.

The conference brought the dif
ficulties of those who have stood 
by the Presbyterian church the 
last two years, to light, and Rev. 
Hogan's advice and council was 
besought.

The method of dissolving was 
explained and that if this if con
templated could not be executed 
until the meeting of the Presby
tery in the fall, and that if  such 
was done, all properties and furn
ishings o f all kind, revert to the 
Presbytery’.

The informal suggestion was 
made by Rev. Hogan, that the 
church continue to carry on for 
the present, until some method ] 
can be worked out to place the

across from the Comer Drug store
wil) be equipped 

regular public address sys
tem with sufficient loud speakers 
to be heard through the town and 
a large crowd is expected to be 
present.

All candidates are invited, and 
all citizens who are interested in 
the outcome of the election are 
also invited to attend.

Speaking will itart at 1:30 p. m.

Maury Hughes, recent state j 
Democratic chairman, centers on , 
prohibition repeal with half the I 

' liquor taxes going to schools.
Lt. Gov. Edgar E. Witt, clever- ! 

I ly. begins with the plea to become ( 
, the “ Centennial Governor.”  His 
; leading issue apparently awaits his j 
J rally to be held in Bell county 
i soon.

Mrs. Maxev Named•f

National Delegate 
Of Radiographers

Roosevelt Favors
Tom F. Hunter continues 

(Continued on page 2)
the

Making Small Loan Injunction Denied
In Road Case By 

Judge Sam Russell
By United Tre**

WASHINGTON, May 7. —  
President Roosevelt favors legisla
tion giving the reconstruction f i
nance corporation authority to 
make direct loans to industry, 
Chairman Jesse Jones of the RFC

Judge Sam Russell o f Palo Pinto 
county denied an injunction or

Manager For I .oral 
Penney Store Home 

From Convention
| G. H. Hipp, returned Sunday 
; from J. C. Penney convention at 
j Fort Worth, which was in session 
all week. He states it was the most 

1 enthusiastic and optimistic meet
ing he ever attended. Thirty exe
cutive* and buyers from the New 

, York office were present. Over 
200 managers from Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Miss
issippi. New Mexico and Arizona 

; Were there.
This meeting was one of the 

eight held over the nation. Simi
lar meetings were held for the 
Western division at San Francis
co, Denver, St. Paul, Minn. East
ern division meetings were at At- 

. lantic City, N. J., Cincinnati. Kan- 
sas City, Mo., and Fort Worth.

J. C. Penney Ir opening a new 
six-story store in Houston and 
many other stores are in the mak
ing or pending suitable locations 
in other cities.

All managers report gains, for 
1934 and predict the beat year 
of their /story.

1 Earl Sams, president of the J. 
C. Penney Company presided at 
the meetings. Each day was taken 
Up by departments and different 
groups were assigned each day 
to study merchandise and markets.

tified in longer postponing action
in the hope o f Bn agreemant. The |
actual quota regulation will be » message to friends here operation of the Eastland church . J)tOCK8 S a g  to  N cW
effective from today."

informed the house banking and j restraining order, requested hy the | 
currency committee today. ! Lone Star Gas company, to pre-1

Jones, in a letter to Representa- | vent the highway department from 
tive Prall, democrat. New York, [taking right-of-way through com-; 
said he was authorized to make the j pany property at the Gordon plant 
statement for the president.

“ He especially wants the smaller 
and medium sized industries given 
a full chance to survive on equal 
terms with the larger industries,"
Jones wrote.

I said.
Mr. Kleiman wa.- horn in Kala- 

rash, Best-arahia, which was then a 
j part o f the Russian empire, and 
jeame to Galveston, Texas, in 1914. 

1 _  In 1920 he moved to Eastland
I r c m f p n  I n  | « v a c  I rounty- Besides his two sons a 
N J I fU A lC U  U-X l C A f l o  daughter, a Mrs. Green .survives.

Road Relief Is

Governor Grants
A General Parole

on a practical basis if possible.
He offered his services for a 

once-a-month visit in the pulpit. 
This and other matters will be de
cided by the faithful group that 
has so far tided this church thru 
its recent several month o f d iffi
culties.

There was a satisfactory group 
in attendance who were delighted 
to have Rev. Hogan with them.

Eastland County

By United Press
AUSTIN, May 7.—-Texas Relie'f

Director Marie Dresden announced _____
that an application for $750,000 By United Press
for an emergency relief road coti-j AUSTIN, May 7.— G. G. Mires 
struction program in drouth- Johnson county, sentenced to ]
stricken areas had been approved three vears in prison for chicken ! ------
hy Federal Relief Director Harry theft, horse theft, violating the! The Parent Teacher Associa- 
L. Hopkins. ! liquor law and burglary, was tions of Eastland call the atten-

The sum may be Used for pur- granted a general parole today hy tion of members to the meeting of 
chase of material and supplies, it (Jov. Miriam A. Ferguson. Mires'the Eastland County Council of 
was declared at relief headquar- waa convicted in December, 1932. | P. T. A.'s which was originally an

Lows; Wheat Prices 
Are Up Three Cents

at a hearing held the latter part 
of the week.

The state highway department 
was represented by Assistant A t
torney General Sanford and Vic-! 
tor Bouldin, county attorney of 
Palo Pinto county.

It was stated today that if the 1 
restraining order had been granted! 
it would have prevented, tem
porarily, at least, building o f the 
road from Strawn. Mingus and' 
Gordon which will connect with j 
Highway 89.

Contract for the construction o f. 
the road was let April 9 to the J. I 

| Floyd Malcolm Construction com- j 
' pany o f Abilene and it is expected I

Miss Madge Green of Dallas was 
elected president of the Texas So
ciety o f Radiographers, succeed
ing Mrs. Byrta Rose Maxey of 
Eastland, as the society ended its 
annual convention in Dallas Sat
urday.

Ray Smith o f San Antonio was 
elected first vice president; Mrs. 
Eloise Olam of Abilene, second 
vice president; L. E. Moore of 
Houston, re-elected recording sec
retary-treasurer. and Miss Cather
ine White o f Dallas, corresponding 
secretary.

Mrs. Maxey and H. A. Bardwelt 
o f San Antonio were chosen as 
Texas delegates to the national 
convention which will be held at 
Milwaukee later in the month.

Z. E. Black o f the Dallas Cham
ber o f Commerce will he in East- 
land Thursday to confer with Mrs. 
Maxey on plans which will be used 
inan effort to bring the 1935 na
tional convention to Dallas. I f  
successful in this effort, the Texas 
society win meet next year at 
Abilene.

Mrs. Byrta Rose Maxey, one of 
the outstanding members o f the 
society, has been universally prais
ed for her splendid work in behalf
of the society.

By UnitM Prc»#
NEW YORK. May 7. —  The 

stock market today sank to new 
low levels for 1934 in the most 
active turnover since February.

Prices broke in all sections of i that a work order will he issued by j 
the market. | the highway department in the

There were several periods of , near future.
| selling when tickets ran as much j ■

Council to Meet "111 Th“ Up*

ters here. The amount is over and 
above the relief sums allotted 
Texas which must be evenly 
matched by the state.

Fourteen Day Old 
Boy Has 7 Teeth

* TO NAME TEACHERS
School teachers for the ensuing 

year will be elected tonight at the 
meeting o f the Eastland school 
hoard member* at th* high school.

1 nounced for this city, hut Mrs. C.
I .  PrczMent of South the’ rentrai^and western "fa rm ing

caught up and was even near the 
close.

By United Prws
CHICAGO, May 7.— Grain pric-, 

es on the Chicago board of trade 
cloned sensationally higher today 
as a serious drouth spread over

Air Chief Scored 
For Plane Purchase

W’ard P. T. A. states she has been
notified by the council, that the 
session will be entertained in 
Ranger next Saturday. May 12.

AH local P. T. A. women are in
vited to attend.COMMISSIONERS TO MEET

City commissioners of Eastland j ------------------ —_ -■ •
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the! INSPECTS SCHOOLS

Norman George Watson, infant city hall. j Miss Sue Mann, state deputy
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson --------------  | school superintendent, who has
of Eastland, born April 12, is ap- FREIGHT REDUCTIONS j charge of ten counties and makes 
parently a modern and believes in ■r u" ,u4 Pr«» j headquarters at Abilene, Monday
doing things with alacrity, as the JUAREZ, Chib., Mex.—  The morning inspected the Eastland 
child, at the age o f 14 days, had merchants and manufacturers' un-, schools. Miss Mann after making 
seven teeth. ioh announced it has obtained a

The teeth are perfect, according freight rate reduction on merchan-

regions. Wheat 
cents higher.

closed about 3

Textile Workers Go

By 1 Whited Frem

WASHINGTON, 7.—  A
house investigating committee in 
a special report today held that 
action In Major General Benjamin 
Foulois, rhief of the' army air 
corps, in connection with a public

Q  p S t r i k e  Tod Sty wor*ls allotment o f $7,500,000 fo r
_____  *  plane purchases were “ in clear

[ violation o f the existing law.”
* By United Prom j The report, signed hy eight

MANCHESTER, N. H., May 7. members of a military affaira sub- 
A general strike was called today committee made no specific rec- 
in the cotton division of the j ommendations.
Amoskeag Manufacturing com- The committee said assistant 
pany, largest textile plsnt in the secretary of war Harry Woodring 

inspection of the schools will send ! country. was fully justified in efforts to
a report to the state superunten Strike leaders estimated that have tb< planes bought through

cried

Divorce In General 
But Not For Actors 

Is Judge’s Policy
By United Trvtm

JUAREZ, Chih., Mex.-^Judge 
Ignacio Gutierrez Zamora, who 
thinks nothing of granting 15 to 
20 divorces a day In the civil 
court, favor* divorce for people in 
general, but not for movie act
resses.

“ Some of them get divorce# 
just for the notoriety," he said.

He believes that Chihuahua’s 
easy divorce law is the salvation 
of unhappy American couple*. 
Bine* he assumed office 18 montHs 
ago he has granted approximate
ly 2.8Q0 decrees to Americans.

to doctors in Eastland who are dise chipped from the interior to ' dent at Austin after which da* | between 3,000 and 5,000 of the [ competitive bidding, hut 
amazed at the unusualness in the Juarez. The reduction is expected j si float ion o f the schools will 
development o f the molars to reduce commodity prices. * made.

be!company’s 10,000 workers walked act’ons by Gen. Foulois prevented 
out. I fulfillment o f Woodring’s

V,

P.-T.A.’ TO INSTALL OFFICERS 
The Parent-Teacher association 

executive hoard o f the Eastland 
High, the junior High. West Wand 
and South Ward schools will Ho 
installed in a joint ccremonMt, 
conducted by Supt. P. B. Bittie, 
assisted by Prin. W. P. Palm, fa 
Eastland High school an 
3:80 o’clock Tuesday

A program arranged by Mrs. 1. 
I a- Roy Arnold will he 
at this time.

Mr*. L  <1. 
president of 
invites all i

1
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application.
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A SECOND ROOSEVELT ACCLAIMS THE 
PARADISE OF THE LORD*

Thedore Roosevelt knew his Texas. He was a repub
lican with the same background and the same ancestrv of 
the distinguished Roosevelt who is now President of the 
United States. Many Rough Riders for the Spanish-Amer- 
ican war were recruted in Texas. They were with a Roose
velt commander in the charge ud San Juan hill. This 
Roosevelt who has passed out of the picture visited Texas 
many times. Sam Houston was one of his idols. On his last 
visit to the Lone Star state he acclaimed “ Texas the Para
dise of the Lord.”  Moreover, he expressed the hope or the 
wish that somedav he would be given time to write a his
tory of this marvelous empire that has been under six 
flags.

There is another Roosevelt skipper of the state. He 
has a marvelous background and a remarkable record as a 
servant of the people. Texas sent a Good Will Delegation 
to the northland and April 18 was "Texas Dayy" in the 
nation’s capital. This skipper of the state headed the large 
delegation e f Washingtonians and extended a most cor
dial welcome to the 100 visitors from the land of Stephen 
F. Austin and Sam Houston. These visitors were received 
at the White House. A very noted son of the fourth estate. 
Lowrv Martin, was the spokesman for the visitors. This 
is what he said:

"A s  head of this delegation I want to tell you that we 
bring congratulations and* felicitations to you for bringing 
our state and the nation to recovery. This is a non-political, 
non-partisan delegation. We represent 6,000,000 Texans 
who want you to know that Texas is for vou and your re
covery program. 100 per cent. This a very happy moment 
in our lives. We want you to know that we are with you, 
we sympathize with you. we love vou. If the occasion 
arises when you need us, we stand ready to help you. It is 

, mainly through your efforts and your hard work we have 
come out of this depression. I want to present you this 
flag. Wewant you to keep it in your office where you can 
look at it and keep it as a memento of this day.”

This second Roosevelt skipper of state accepted the 
beautifully made silk Texas flag. He smiled his famous 
smile. He said: " I  am very, very appreciative. Texas is 

i not only the largest state in the union but it seems to be 
running the government more than anv other state. I can 
go fishing and Vice President Garner carries on the gov
ernment 100 per cent in my absence. And it looks as if all 
the purse strings of the government are in the right hand 
pocket of Jesse Jones. I want to congratulate the Texas 
delegation in both houses of congress. Senator Sheppard 
and Connally are among my closest and warmest personal 
friends. With the house delegation— aside from occasion
al lapses— we get along very well. Jack Garner has been 

— teaching me how to tell fish stories. If I can possibly do 
( it. I want to go to Texas this summer and learn more about 

fish stories. I stayed a week overtime on my southern crip
• and in doing so I put o ff for a week entertaining the presi- 
. dent of Haiti. I am giving this entire day to the President

of Haiti and so was not able to come to the train.”
And then, addressing the Texans and others who faced 

him, the Roosevelt skipper said:
“ It is a wonderful thing you are doing. I wish you 

would travel for a year and sell Texas to every date in 
the Union. You don’t have to sell Texas to me. This flag 
is going in my study, where I can keep it always beside my 
own Presidential flag. I want to thank you every, very 
much.”

Texas occupies a large place on the map of the Amer- 
, ican world. Texas in future time will lead the procession 

of states industrially and agriculturally and financially. 
Texas has a large share of the treasure wealth of America. 

, Texas could support a population of 50,000,000 as easily 
as it supports 6.000,000. There will be a centennial cele-

* bration in 1936. There is an election coming this year. 
The governor and the lawmakers to be elected in Novem
ber will be the centennila representatives of all the people 
of this southwestern empire. Change the song to read, 
“ Texans, the Eyes of the World Are Upon You,” and in 
this “ Paradise of the World’’ make it possible for all the 
people who are law-abiding and thrifty and patriotic to 
Jje given at all times the protection guaranteed by the bill 
of rights of the constitution— as the pioneers who made 
Texas intended when they passed this wonderful land on 
♦o those who would come after them.
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Arms Budgets Have 
Kept a Committee 
Busy for Two Years

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bti

Markets Campaign—
Continued from page

By L’nltW Prre»

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C an ......................... . . .  96 *
Am P A 1..................... . . . 6 *
Am A F Pwr.................. . . .  7 *
Am Rad A S S ................ . . .  13*
Am Smelt ....................... . . . 3 8
Am T A T ...................... . . .109*
A T 4  S F R y ................ . . .  6 0 *
Anaconda....................... . . .  14 *
Avn Corp D e l................. . . .  6 *
Rarnsdall....................... . . .  7 *
Byers A M ..................... . . .  2 1 *
Canada Dry . ................
Case J I ......................... . . . 5 4 *
Chrysler......................... . . .  42 *
Comw A S ou ................. . . .  2 *
Cons O it .........................
Cont! O i l ........... ...........
Curtiss W right...............
Elec Au L ....................... . . .  2 0 *
Elec St B a t ................... . . .  4 2 *
Foster W heel................. . . .  15 *
Fox F ilm ....................... . . .  14 *
Freeport T e x .................
Gen E le c .......................
Gen Foods..................... . . .  3 3 *
Gen M o t ......................... . . . 3 3 *
Gillette S R ................... . . .  10*
Goodyear....................... . . .  3 1 *
Gt Nor O re .....................
Gt West Sugar............. . . . 2 8
Houston O i l ................... . . . 2 2
Int Cement..................... . . .  24 *
Int Harvester................. . . .  3 5 *
Johns Manville............... . . . 4 9
Kroger G A B . . . .  i . . . . . . .  2 8 *
Liq C a rb ........................ . . .  2 8 *
Marshall F ie ld ............... . . .  15*
Montg W ard ................... . . .  25*
Nat D a iry ...................... . . .  15
N Y Cent R y ................. . . . 2 7 *
Packard M o t .................
Penney J C ................... . . . 56
Penn Ry .........................
Phelps Dodge................. . . . 16
Phillips P e t ................... . . . 17*
Pure O i l ......................... . .. 10*
Purity B ak..................... . . . 14*
R ad io ............................. . . 7 *
Sears Roebuck............... . . . 42 *
Shell Union O i l ............. . . . 8 *
Studebaker .....................
Texas C o rp ................... . . .  24 V
Texas Gulf S u l............. 32 *
Tex Pac C 4 0 ..............
Und E llio tt.................... . . . 4 1 *
Union Carb . . . . ! ........ 4 0 *
United Air A T . . .......... . 2 0
United C orp ................... . 5 * ;
U S Gypsum................... 36
U S Ind A le ................... . . 41 *
U S S tee l.......................
Vanadium....................... . 21
Western Union ..............
Westing E le c ................. , 3 3 *
Worthington..................

Curb Stock*
Cities Serv ice ................ . .. 2 *
Elec Bond A  Sh .......... . . 12%
Ford M L td ................... . . . 9
Gulf Oil P a ................... 61
Humble O i l ................... . . . 4 1 *
Lone Star G as...............
Niag Hud Pwr . . .......... . . 5 *
Stan Oil In d ................... . . . 26 *

Total sales. 2.360,000 shares.
Sterling, $5.10*.

D aily Average*
80 industrials, 95.51; o ff 2.69.

outspoken attack on tiling* as they 
are— a campaign that advanced 
him two year* ago from political 
obscurity to runner-up in the gov
ernor's race.

Ferguson policies, miaus the 
sales tax. form the backbone of 
the C. C. McDonald campaign.

Sen. Clint C. Small angles for 
the conservative vote. “ No new 
taxes," it an appealing plank. A 
natural resource* commission may 
be a leading one before the cam
paign is over.

Edw K. Russell, Annona can
didate, stresses prohibition.

That Allred still lends the pack 
is indicated by a reported move
ment of other candidates to head 
him off. He apparently intends to 
lose no ground without a fight. 
Dick Waters, Texarkana, resigned 
as an assistant attorney general 
and will actively direct the All- 
red campaign. Waters is but one 
o f a score of popular assistants to 
Allred, whose home towns are 
scattered from El Paso to Texar- 
kana.

Roy Tennant, former Ferguson j 
supporter, may head the Maury 
Hughes headquarters to be open
ed in Austin. Guy Holcombe, an
other former active supporter, is

attracted candidates this week. 
Allred followed a Rio Grande Val
ley tour with a visit to Houston 
where he was entertained by the 
Womens' Allred Club.

Issues in the departmental races 
still are difficult to label. H. O. 
Johnson, campaigning for state 
railroad commissioner, promised 
East Texans that if he fails to get 
into the run-off, he will campaign 
for whoever runs in it against 
Commission Chairman Lon Smith.

Walter Woodward unleashed an 
attack upon the crime wave, an
nexed a press representative and 
started rapid campaigning for the 
attorney general’s office. Will

By STEWART BROWN
! United Press Staff Correspondent

GENEVA.— The most persever
ing and tireless committee of the 
Disarmament Conference has just 
concluded its labors.

After 17 months of continuous 
| work the Technical Committee of 
the Commission on National De
fense Erpenditure has just brought 
forth a report.

The committee broke all League , 
records for the duration and num
ber of its sessions to draft this re
port. The committee has held 225 

' plenary sittings and about 200 
sessions o f it* subcommittees since 
the beginning of the conference, 
more than two year ago.

Formed Beer Club
The members found each other 

so friendly and agreeable that 
once each week they met in plen
ary ression as a Beer Club in a 
local cafe. The committee was 
composed of two Poles, a Japanese, 
an Italian, a Frenchman, an Eng
lishman and an Indian.

It was their task to examine the 
military budgets of all the govern
ments represented at the confer
ence with an object to deciding 
how international publicity could 
be applied to military expendi
tures. Also their work was to de
cide if it were possible to limit 
military budgets.

The latter work was somewhat | 
handicapped by reservations 
against the principle of budgetary i 
limitation of armaments made by J 
the United States, Japan, Italy 
and Germany. Regarding publicity 
the committee unanimously found 
it desirable and applicable.

Important Work
Their labors might prove ex

tremely important if the confer
ence decides to obtain a reduction 
of. armaments by cutting military 
budgets. They also have done 
great service to the conference by i 
preparing a model military budget 
which makes it easy to compare 

j|he military expenditures of each 
Tcou

{ JUMPING J.JIMINV! IF 
THIS I6WT A  PICTURE OF 
THE MAN WHO BOUGHT 
THAT DIAMOND BING, I'M 

A  CHINAMAN NAMED 
THEODORE... LOOK !

country.
McCraw, former Dallas prosecu-1 This work «.nu»iD-rt the thorough 
tor. opened Austin headquarters. | examination of the military bud- 

Dolph B. Tillison, Athens, and cets Qf go countries. Full infor- 
Fred Davis, Austin, were an- 1 mation

WELL /WHAT ARE YOU Goss, 
I STANO THERE AND PLAY A 
CHIN MUSIC? IF Yt3U COUL0 
YtXJfi LEGS ON THE SAME 
SCHEDULE WITH YOU« VCK 
CORDS, YtJUD HAVE TUE 

v— ------------ , BY NOi

I'M  NOT THE KIND OF 
A  GUY WMO'D 5AV, ' i  TOLD 
YOU SO” BUT IF I  WERE 
THAT HIND OF A GUY, 
I 'D  SAY,” 1 TOLD J 

YOU S C ! ”

nounred as new candidates in the 
races for State Comptroller and 
state agricultural commissioner, 
respectively. Both were announced 
in the Ferguson Forum. Davis, a 
former agricultural commissioner, 
has been a frequent editorial con
tributor to tho Forum. He advo
cated strict adherence to laws 
against combinations, apparently 
aiming at Commissioner J. K. Mc
Donald's approval of milk and cot
ton ginning agrements.

The movement for a strict pro
hibition candidate opposed *to 
horse race betting and prize fight
ing apparently took a turn in the

for nine holes, or 50 cents for a could prove it only by a| 
for this purpose was suh-[full day's play. Begun as an ex- Nebraskans. The rails 
by countries representing periment. commissioners said they only 2.53 miles o f tracks

would extend the plan if it is sue- the stale's boundaries.
mitted
90 per cent of the world's military 
expenditure. The committee found 
in 1931 the world spent about 
$8,000,000,000 on srmamenth.

The hig countries submitted full 
details of their military expendi
tures— some of them, especially in

ressful. lies between the Kansas! 
—— state line and Superior, l
CISTERN ern terminal of the Stn

and Superior branch.

TAX ASSESSED ON
“ LADIE

l i s t  rtlVIVVlsj v/.' ’ OBI LBII IIOJtO AVI
in the Hunter fold, as he was last direction of the Attorney Gener- RO|fcrs are on in Akron. The mu-
eampaign

Meetings of the Young Demo
crats in Dallas and the county 
judges and commissioners in Paris

al's race. Pressure was brought on njcjpa| KOlf commission has voted

SAVES BABY FROM
By t'niled Pres.

BYESVILLE, O.— Cool-headed 
teamwork of Mrs. William Graham

the case of Russia never having | and her four-year-old son saved 
been published before. Some 20 ; the life of Bonnie Graham, 2, 
smaller nations, mostly South when the child fell into a cistern 
American countries, submitted on- containing five feet of water. The 
ly partial or incomplete documen- mother leaped after the little girl
lation | and held her above the surface dition which has made ei

while the child’s brother ran to a when the Cleveland Ini 
neighbor’s for assistance. at home "Ladies’ Day,"

------------------------- into effect again May 18,
2.53 MILES OF RAIL Tribe meets the Waehini

SERVES KANSAS atom. Manager Billy B

Br i niua Prm
CLEVELAND. Ohio.-I

GOLFERS GET BARGAIN DAY
Br ( 's ited  Preee

AKRON, O.—  Bargan days for

State Rep. Harry Graves, George- ^  ret aside one day a week, in ro- 
town, to get him to enter that tation, when golfers can play on 
race. the municipal course at 30 cents

announced. The number l 
Br United Press I en guests will be limited I

TOPEKA, Kan.— The Santa Fe nnd they will be requirN| 
railroad serves Nebraska, but you federal and state taxes.
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Theae quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

N ew  York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York

Jangled nerves
show in your face

N E W  G A M E  BO O K 
S E N T

F R E E !

MAYOR LAGUARDIA A PERSISTENT SEEKER 
FOR TROUBLE

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, the Moses of the reformers of 
New York, ia a persistent seeker of trouble and usually 
finds it. Thia ia hia lateat: “ Lawyers have done more to 
Hinder the advance of civilization than cancer or umall- 
pox.” Thia fiery apoatle of reform who has an international 
reputation will not be re-elected mayor of the greatent of 
American citiea. A politician, a successful politician, 
ahould avoid vitriol and use vaseline.

Prer.
High Ix>w Close Close 

..1133 1116 1132 1108

..1149 1131 1148 1122

..1180 1143 1159 1134 j

..1188 1150 1167 1140
Chics ge Grain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prev. 1 
Low Close Close 
4 8 *  4 7 *  4 6 *  |
4 9 *  5 0 *  49
6 0 *  61 5 0 *

Of course you don’t want to look 
older than you are, Thaf8 one 
reason it’s so important to watch 
your nerves.

For remember, jangled nerves 
can mark your face indelibly with 
lines.

It doesn’t pay to take chances 
with your nerves. Get enough 
sleep—fresh air—recreation. And 
make Camels your cigarette.

Smoke all the Camels you want 
Their costlier tobaccos never jan
gle your nerves..

New—illustrated book of 20 ways 
totrst nr rvrs ...Fear mating! Amaz
ing! “ Show up"  your friends. Bee 
i f  v»n have healthy nerves. Send 
fronts from 2 packages o f Camels 
with order-blank below. Free book 
Is sent postpaid.

V C B W W

CLIP HERE...M AIL NOW

Sunday's I
«nd 8, at Dt 

benville 3, al 
8-4,’ at R 
3-10, at D

R. 3 Remold* Tohseeo Comi
Kepi. t-C. Wine ton-.Salem.

I rneloo* front* from 2 pecks of Csmsls. 
Bond mm book of mmrrm Uat* postpeML

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camel* are made from finer, M f IRE  E X PE N S IV E  
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand o f cigarettes I

W here The
|n at Eastlai 

at Ranger, 
enville at (

nn at Moral
OMp.... rtiw a Stntmmkafil, 1M4

There seems to be a lot o f controversy about thia and 
that. Political controversies will probably rage until the 
oad o f time, for once politicians get a bone of thi|t nature 
between their teeth, they are loath to let go.

('•smskt. i*m . a i

8 4 *  8 1 * 
8 2 *  7 9 * 
88 *  8 0 *

SM O K E AS MANY AS YOU \ 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR

3 8 » c k t
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n4ihg o f lk « Teams

ktonio 
(on . .

HORIZONTAL
1 Who waa tha

Anmsrr to Prrulnui Pu nk

lorth

w . L. Pet. famou* writer,
1 .667 Mark Twain?

.12 T .632 12 Land measure

.13 S .619 13 Pertaining
8 .679 to lore.

. 9 11 .450 14 Lake.

. 8 10 .444 16 Mongrel dog.

. 7 14 .333 17 Brightly col-

. S 14 .300 ored beetle.

APE Ytxj coN*a| 
i AND PLAY A t
IF YOU COotD I 
4 THE SAME J 
rw  Y b o «  v d c |

o  HAVE -TUC«
B y  No-d

r w w t ' a u . m  
err o o »n c ,aJ 

KB Y tO R  
LATE R  !!

E R IC A N  L E A G U E

■fia| o f  the T u rn s

»nt . . .

Yu ttrA jr 's  Results
Worth 11-4, Beaumont 6-2. 
a 6-2, Houston 2-1.
Iioma City 2-1, San Antonio

I 6-6, Galveston 2-4.

Today's Schedule
bnont at Fort Worth.
(ton at Dallas, 
kston at Tulsa.
Antonio at Oklahoma City.

5 .706
6 .667
6 .625
7 .533
8 .529
9 .438

11 .267
13 .188

Yesterday 's  Results
York 5, Cincinnati 3. 
kurgh 8, Brooklyn 5. 
igo 11, Philadelphia 5. 
m 3, St. Louia 2.

T od ay ’ s Schedule
elphia at Chicago. 

York at Cincinnati.
;lyn at Pittsburgh, 

at St. Louis.

1! Creek letter.
20 Type standard
21 Cavity from 

which ore is 
dug.

22 To prepare for 35 Blackbird of 
publication ,,le cutkoo

24 Ream labbr).
25 Ingredient of 

glasa.
2* Spill In a 

slate block.
28 Goddess of 

peace.
20 Honey 

gatherer.
31 By the year.
33 Automobile,
24 Covered 

avenues.

family.
34 Dutch measure 
38 Rowing tool.
40 Ingenuous.
42 Shortest.
44 Half an em.
45 Corpse.
46 Inlet.
48 To devour.
(0 Pertaining 

to air.
62 Hodgepodge.

53 One of his 
famous boy 
characters.

VERTICAL
1 Foul filmy 

covering.
2 Work of skill.
3 Myself.
4 South African 

antalope.
_6 Vein or ledge. 
4 To weep.
7 Tagged.
4 To evade.

9 Deity.
10 Negative word
11 Blemish.
12 He wax —— 

by birth.
15 He won re

nown as a

17 Distinctive 
feature.

18 Fire opals.
21 Male.
23 To attempt.
25 Harem.
24 'I my ves”'«4ile. 
27 Poison Ivy.
29 Sun god.
30 Before Christ. 
32 Form of a." 
37 Farewell.
39 Bronxe.
41 Good by.
43 Blot.
44 Hurrah!
47 Part of a 

circle.
48 Prophet.
49 2000 pounds.
51 All right.
52 Preposition.

ReleasedRumKing i 
To Find Liquor Is H;;h'r 

Now Sold Openly

raided and found 1,000 caser of 
liquor.

I Bat Clark’s revenge on an old , 
score was short. He was kill- 

in a New Orleans gun figh t1 
about six months later.

Now, Musey has served two 
years of a six and a half-year sen-1 

By United Press j tenc‘‘ a"** •* scheduled to be pa-
(IAI,VEflTOKv— When George ' olrd Jum‘ . , 4 . “ WBy ah,’ad- 

Musey, once chief of the Gulf * *  ,n h,» feud w,th
Coast rum runners, returns from 
the federal prison at Atlanta in _
lune he will find places openly K r o  i o n f a n m o  o f  
selling the liquor for which he lost »  IC ~ l .  C n i c n n i r i J  3 1
his liberty.

in at least a dozen places cock
tails, highballs and bottles of 
bonded whisky are sold over bars 
in the island city of the dry state j 
o f Texas.

For two years the Big Chief, as 
Musey was known, ran his liquor 
cargoes into Gulf ports. Secret 
messages, chartered airplanes, and

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowan
AH - THERE SHE IS ! )  
HEMfsn •» -  HERE'S 7 

WHERE l DO.

Pampa Is Planned
By United Press

PAMPA.— The first celebration 
! of Texas' 100th birthday will he 
held in Pampa. Gray county. May' 

| 31, and June 1. It will commem
orate the history of 1 00 years ago 
in a Pre-Centennial celebration

fast boats brought the liquor to and Pione#rs Roundup.

W. U Pet
11 6 .688
8 5 .615
f 7 .563
9 8 .629
7 8 .467
7 9 .438
5 9 .357
4 • .308

re it only by a 
is. The rail 
miles o f track 
i boundaries, 
en the Kansas 
and Superior, ti| 
nal o f the Sti 
rior branch.

ESSED ON
“ LADI

By United Pi
LAND, Ohio.—  ̂
ch haa made ear
Cleveland Indii 

“ Ladies’ Day," 
t again May 14,' 
sts the Washing! 
inager Billy En 
i. The number 
will be limited 
will be requir*4| 

id state taxes.

W

V?“ *v fs  |

Yesterday 's  Results
ork 6, St. Louis 5.
14, Detroit 4. 

land 4, Philadelphia 8. 
'aaUngton 5, Chicago 0.

-  -  ■■

Today 's  Schedule
at Washington.

Louis at New York, 
t at Boaton. 
and at Philadelphia.

Tape Strews 
Relief Work Path

By United Prise

KALES, Tex.— Red tape 
rctions strew the paths to 
vork projects. Gonzales 
plieves it has at last clear- 

vay through all obstacles 
Dvement of the floating 
Otting.
getting approval of the 

grk Board and the National 
iministration, the last 
xt held up the ramp was 

etion by Army officers to 
er.

a great surprise. Drink
er samples had been tested 
lly and (fame back with an

§not the drinking water,” 
the Army. “ It ’s the oth- 
We cannot control what 

He CCC boys drink. They 
ttt like the taste o f the 
irinking water (it ’s slight- 
ar> and drink other wa-

^tlv Gonzales produced 
iples of the other water. | 
nanent record of CWA 

accomplishments in Texa- 
been prepared in tripli- 
copie.s have been sent to 

ton; one is held by the, 
Relief Administration.

artists' drawings and, 
hphs of completed work 
vn together with descrip-! 
cles and detailed costs.

REAL
L E A G U E  S T A N D IN G

W. .L. Pet.
..................  6  0 1.000

, l ..

B
2
2
2
2
2
1

1 .833
2 .500
3 .400
3 .400
3 .400
4 .334
5 .167

Sunday’ i  R o iu ll*
ind 8, at Dublin 7. 

kenville 3, at Cisco 10.
|rn 8-4, at Ranger 2-0. 

3-10, at De I-eon H-4.

W hera They P lay
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at Ranger.
enville at Comyn. doublo

on at Moran.
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the speakeasies behind flind fronts.
The same state laws regarding 

hard liquor exist now as then but 
Musey will see a different Gal
veston. National prohibition has 
been repealed, however, and some 
cities in dry Texas are ignoring to SUphen p Austin 
state statutes. Galveston and San
Antonio are two o f the most open
ly wet.

His smuggling empire broken 
and little danger now in handling 
the liquor he once risked his lib
erty to deliver, Musey will come 
back to Galveston where he was a 
garage owner in the days before 
he entered the rum business. A l
though he took a pauper's oath 
when asked to pay a heavy fine at 
the same time he was sentenced 
to the federal prison there arc 
those who believe the former rum 
runner has a fortune cached away.

Musey was captured at Lake 
Charles, La., Aug. 12, 1931. His 
former partner, Marvin J. (B ig 
Jim) Clark, tipped federal agents 
and maused Musey’s arrest.

Clark called by telephone from 
Canada to tell customs officers 
that Musey had a cache of liquor 
at Cow Bayou, La. The officers

Pre-Centennial attractions will 
include an historical parade on 
the afternoon of the first day and 
pageant in 16 scenes covering the 
period from Pinedo'x, the first 
white man, visit to Texas in 1520 

imprison
ment in Mexico City in 1834. just 
100 years ago. The parade will de
pict in tableaux and construction 
phases of Texas history.

, The pageant will be held in 
! Pampa's ampitheater park which 
will seat over 10,000 people. The 
park located near the business dis- 

! trict o f the city is a natural am
pitheater.

Towns from most Panhandle 
; section are expected to enter 
1 floats in the parade. Pioneers 
from a wide area have been in- 

! vited.
The Pre-Centennial has been 

1 highly commended by W. H. 
Mayes. Austin, executive vice 
president of the Txas Centennial 
commission, and Cullen F. Thom
as. temporary chairman of the 
commission.

Try a WANT-AD!

OH. I HAVEN'T b e e n  n o - 
VJHEQE ‘SPECIAL -  BUT t 
THOUGHT VOU WERE KINOA
SWEET ON ALLEY s*-------- \
OOP - SO I JUST /  HA HA- 

STA U FD  _  / THAT

VEAH - I KNOW! -  I JUST 
HEARD TH‘ NEWS, SO I KNEW 
IT'D BE ALL RIGHT
TO SEE VOU 

AG AIN  —

WMV- THAT ALLEV OOP 
IS GONNA 8AARRV 
KING GUZZLE ’5 ' 
DAUGHTER, TH '-H P7̂  
PRINCESS . 
WOOTIETOOT !

ALLEY OOP •I

»i k m \ hi »if: rnn%v
n o \ M  €. kMMIF.I. •■ ( !  H I I I P .  

M > F  H I H M I  n h n  r a i l  l k p « .  
• f l t P t  *^Pbr i.Hhru-l k l a i r r * ’ m  re 
t r a p e s *  p e r f o r m e r *  vrttli R e t -  
f r o * ’*  r l r ru * .  W h e n  M a d e l in e ' *  
p r a a d f a i k e r  w h o  I* b l ind  a * k *  her  
« •  spend a w e e k - e n d  at h i*  f a rm  
ah* p ersu ade*  D o a a a  to  g o  In 
stead. Donna, p r e t e n d in g  to  he 
M ade l in e ,  f a l l o  la  l o r *  w i th  B I L L  
h lD D A L .  M a d e l in e ' *  e oas la .

c o n  DA  % ID .  an im a l  t ra in e r .  
d ev o t ed  to  Donan l»at ahe r e g a r d *  
h im  m e re ly  an a f r iend .  M a d e l in e  
In rea  Con and sch em e*  ta  w in  
him.

D o a a a  f a l l o  f r om  the t r a p * * *  
and I*  t a ja r ed .  M ade l in e  w i r e *  
H il l  t *  eom e  f o r  h er  and hego 
D onna  lo  e o n t l a o e  the Im p erson a 
tion. m i l  takeo  Donna  to  the f a rm  
to  r e e a p e ra t * .  MBA. P L A N T E R ,  
the h ou sek eeper .  I *  o a * p l * l o o *  o f  
the  g i r l .
N O W  CO ON W IT H  T H E  I T O R I

CHAPTER X

THERE « u  a big crowd at the 
Lebanon station to see Donna 

and BUI arrive. Not all of them 
admitted that waa tha reason (or 
thalr appearance on tha depot plat 
form, and Innumerable excuses 
were Invented. But the etory of 
the tragedy bad made Donna a 
heroine, and Bill, toward whom 
many of the local belles had east 
amorous glances, had become some 
thing of n hero.

Grandfather 8iddal wa* there, 
his sightless eyes roving over the 
crowd as he eat In the car beside 
Nub Planter. Young Doctor Len
nox and his assistant. Ben Wheeler, 
were there, too. When the train 
drew up to the station they sprang 
upon the platform and entered the 
Pullman. The crowd, wide-eyed, 
watched Donna's descent through 
a lowered window and saw old man 
Slddal embrace his granddaughter 

There were tears In Donna's eyes 
as the make-shift ambulance rolled 
along the road to the farm. They 
wars not tears of pain, for she 
scarcely felt the Jolts and Jars. She 
waa happy—happier than she bad 
erer been, and each tear was n 
prayer that ahe might be worthy 
of so much kindness and lovo.

Against her protest she was glv 
en the first floor room that had 
been Grandfather Slddal's since hla 
blindness.

“ It used to be your Ma'e," laid 
the old man. “ I Just took It so's 
not to bother any one helping me 
up and down stairs. Not that I 
can't climb the stairs! I’m as spry 
that way as I ever was. And I 
can get around by myself now nil 
hunky-dory. But the window's low 
and you can look out across the 
fields sod see BUI bringing home 
the cows. When the wheat’s ripe 
tt'a like a sea of gold and mighty 
pretty. Then when you're able to 
walk a bit you can come out on 
the porch without a mite of trou 
hie."

Bill HfleJ her gently and placed her m Hu

nONNA thanked him with a kiss. 
47 It really was a lovely room 
There was little of Amos Slddal's 
personality In It. and Mra. Planter 
removed that when ahe took away 
hla pipe, slippers and shabby dress 
Inc gown. The old fashioned bu 
reau was maple with n mirror dec 
orated with hand painted rosea, 
and a “drawn work" center piece 
On the pink-sprigged waf *oaper 
little golden-haired shsopaidesses 
herded flocks. Pink satin cushions 
made gay the window seal ind tbs 
maple rocker, end a large, gen 
• ling, gaily-dressed doll occupied n 
place of honor In ono corner of

tho room. Donna wondered If It 
had belonged to Madeline. Then ahe 
concluded that Madeline's mother 
must have fallen for the fad of 
French dolla

There were white shelves con
taining many hooka A white 
wicker sewing banket was filled 
with hits of linen and colored silk 
thread. The rag rug waa pink and 
palg, blue, obviously made at home.

“ I never changed anything In 
Ada'a room.” Mrs. Planter eald. 
Her manner toward Donna waa 
still boat lie. The housekeeper made 
no attempt to hide the resentment 
she felt over the extra labor the 
girl's presence would entail and be
cause Bill's return had sent her 
son packing.

“You ought to have a nurse.” 
Mrs. Planter mumbled as she hung 
Donna's clothing In the maple 
wardrobe. Madeline had. with 
much forethought, shipped Donna's 
trunk to her. though before doing 
so she had carefully removed the 
lettering of Donna's name. “ I've 
got 19 men to cook for now," Mra. 
Planter went on. “and when her- 

: vest time comes around I won't 
even have time to think—let alone 
fetch and carry for you.”

"Heavens!" Donna lauffhed. ” 1 
don't expect to be an Invalid that 
long. I'll be helping you."

Mr*. Planter sniffed and Donna 
determined to let nothing ruffle 
her temper pretended not to hear.

She missed the long afternoons 
*pent with BUI. Now that be wee 
back on tbs (arm be seemed to be 
busy every moment of the day 
When evening arrived Orandfetber 
Slddal cam* to Donna's room to 
•ay tbe prayers, after which Bill 
read aloud from tha Bihla. Al
ways when tbe old man rose to ga 
to his room Bill left with him.

Each evaning Donna hoped Bill 
would return for •  chat with Mr.

but he n—•  md. II- -a« always
copstAwrwaa eS-u.'s kiL*. y, but his 
m u s s  l-wsrd her n--‘ er In any i 
way hintea at more i.-ist. cousinly 
affection.

. . .
rkONNA would lie awake, staring 

at the star u-stee sky. listen 
Ing to the myriad e> v«ea^. 'ha; 
made meatca! the signs ». , s»i-t 
wondering V she at eld >- col tent 
witbool BilTe twee Ne* «*.. she 
waa 111 she ewuld he sei-'flil to , 
see him oceaaiowaiiy er teat us ewer 
his voice, bat letar whea Malta 
had returned. w~r.;d the hunger for ; 
hla arms, bis klseee. for all that nls I 
love could offer grow too strong 
for her? Could she endure the 
crumbs he gave her without hope 
of more?

Her sorest trial was Mrs. Planter 
When the houaekeeper saw that 
Donna did not grow real lens and 
did not seem ta long for the arena 
and the "big top" ahe bare me peel 
lively venomous. Cedar every sly i 
remark the wemao made Doras 
could sense tha fangs.

"For a girl that ran sway from 
home because she cuulan l stand 
farm life. I must say you'!* tak 
ing this mighty well! But then 
rnebbe living with animals anil 
worse'll animals hss made you ap
preciate even a farm hours."

"Yes." Donua answered gently.
“ It's a good thing you're Bill ' 

Slddal's cousin or Mattls Blake’s | 
nose would be out of Joint."
, "Mattie BlakeT"

“ Yea. Bill's been right tweet on 
her since he come out here to live . 
with Amos. Folks kinder thought 
they'd make a match of It. BUI J 
could do a lot worse, even If Mat : 
tie la •  country girl.

“Men Ilka to fuss around with 
fitppe'ty-jlhbeta." (he housekeeper j 
continued, dusting the dresser, but ; 
when It comes to mnrrylai and j

bu Beulah ’
P oynIer /
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•e'lllng down thev want something 
else in a orlte A? I says to Mat 
tie f Ma the other day In church 
You tell Mattie not to worry none 
about Bill. Hes lest lavin' his 
fling, and oncet the newness wears 
off. he'll come trotting beck'"

Donna's lips were white with an
ger "You aren't by any chance 
referring to me as a flipperty-JIb- 
bet?' she demanded.

“ If the shoe fits, wear It! Any 
one with half an eye could see why 
you're not hankerin' after getting 
back to your show. And Bill Is 
lest silly enough to ferge* Mattie 
for a spell and be took In by your 
prettiness, but there can't anything 
come of It. If you don't know It. 
BUI does. It's again' religion and 
lew for co-i»lns to marry. Yes. 
ma'am—again’ religion and law!"

She wlsfced out of ths room with 
the righteous air of one who had 
done a painful duty, do  mattar 
what the coat.

Donna's fist clenched end un
clenched. Tears of humiliation 
streamed down her cheeks, 

s s s
IF  SHE really had been Madeline 
a she would have demanded the 
dismissal or tha housekeeper, but 
Donna’s own position was too pre
carious for her to complain. And 
she was not at all aura that Mra. 
Planter did not suspect eome of 
the truth and was merely biding 
her time tn cause trouble.

She was aware that Mra Planter 
spied on her, that ahe was not 
above steaming letters to reed their 
contents, and that she would stop 
at nothing to marry Grandfather 
Slddal. thereby securing his small 
fortune.

Fortunately ,he brief notes Don
na received >rom Madeline could 
have been read by any one. The 
other girl wag so determined to 
carry on the masquerade that It 
was unuecessary for Donna tq warn 
her to he careful wben ahe wrota.

A light tap on the door made 
Donna brush away her tears hasti
ly and furry a smile to her lips 
Tha do«r opened before she could 
say. "Come In." and Bill'a dark 
head apiwated. He grinned boy
ishly.

“Awake? That's fine. I'vs got 
a aurprise for you."

Tha surprise was a wheel chair.
As voar physician," Bill chuckled. 

"I am prescribing a trip to tha gar
den In this chair for you."

Donna's little cry of Joy waa 
•mothered against Bill's s h i r t  
bosom as na lifted her gently, as 
though she were a featherweight, 
and placed her In the chair. Yet 
i he effort seemed to tire him. for 
he staggered slightly and hla faca 
flushed a deep scarlet.

“Now.” he continued In a thick
ened voice, "we'll trot you out 
among the flowers.'*

"Oh. Billf** tha girl whispered. 
"Oh. Bill!"

Hla haods trembled aa ha spread 
tbe blanket over her knees, then 
wrapped a white knitted shewl 
shout her shoulders. Against all 
reason aad all discretion, she yield
ed to tho temptation to root bar 
chock against hla Mad aa R 
touched her shoulder.

Bill drew a deep breath aad sud
denly jerked hla Mad away- * — 

(Te Aa Outlawed) V B

LEGAL
RECORDS

Cart Registered
317435— H. B. Allen. Cisco 

1934 Chevrolet coach. A. G. Mo- ! 
tor company.

In .tru ments
Warranty Deed— A. C. Fore to 

J. F. Fore, lots 13, 14. 15, blk. 22, j 
Pioneer $1.00.

| Notice of J’ast Due Rental— A 
Gliett vs. C. W. Lowery and T. C. j 
Wehb, Red Front Drug Store, lo 

| rated on lots 1 and 2. blk. 47, Cis- | 
i co. 43,750.00.

Warranty Deed— B. R. Lam- 
ance et al to J. A. King. 190 acres ( 

' o f section 29. H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 
survey $2,000.00.

In D istrict Court
In Re: Liquidation vs. Tt-xas ! 

j State bank, release judgment.

C ar. Registered
317425— Dock Isenhower, Cia- t 

| co, 1934 Chevrolet sedan, A. G. j 
Motor Co.

317430— P. B. Bittle, Eastland. ; 
1934 Chevrolet sedan. Butler-] 
Harvey Chevrolet company.

3174.31—J. F. Benedict. Cisco.! 
1934 Ford coupe, Nance Motor] 
company.

6.3520— Earl Thompson, Rising 
j ptar, 1934 Chevrolet truck, But
ler Chevrolet company.

Instruments
Affidavit— Re: Casaie J. Mob

ley, Connie Davis, et al to the 
public, part of lot 1, blk. R. Cisco.

Assignment— Max K. Mayer. A l
bert Marx A Asher .Sanger, inde
pendent executor* of Estate of 
Herman Marx tn Albert Marx, et 

I al, interest in Madding 5.36 3-4- 
i acre tract in Eastland county, 
$500.

Fourteen thousand clergyman, 
convened in Few York, voted 
against war. Who cares? Thu' 
clergymen aren't running any of 
the governments.

Why Not A Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the spring? Do you have what you term “ a snappy 
case of spring fever?”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
vou immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought for
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazv Bar. or served to you in your
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a »mile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, neatled in 
the foothills o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached hv paved highway or bv rail. Write fo* 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WA'

k
A-
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who will visit Mr*. Johnson from 
Wednesday to F’riday.

1 Miss Hrown is consultant diet- , 
itian for Batheue hospital in New 
York.

I She was the first woman in re
search work in this country to have 
studied this work abroad.

N A T IO N A L  M U SIC  W E E K  
C A L E N D A R  OF EVENTS Chicago Bos* Accused as Kidnaper

TUESDAY

C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T
May Day Festival, 8 :00 p.

Esta Ivon Smith. Bessie Lou Rob
ertson of Ranger (Taylor studio).

High school Choral rluh. Wild* 
Dragon, director; Olivette Kill- 
ough, pianist.

Margaret Hart presented. Win-

Spencer and Ward schools, prima
ry grades. High school terrace.
Public invited.

TUESDAY
Matrix Circle, Child Conserva " * '  rir» l P|a* ' State Federation 

tion League, It 00 p. m., residence Music club contest. Violin solo. 
Mrs H. R Breazeale. Voitti Concerto. Wilda Dragoo at

Eastland Circle. Child Conner- ! P '""-'
vation league, 3:00 p. m„ resi
dence Mrs. P L. Anderson,

Installation; Four hoards. Par
ent Teacher Association, .3.30 p. 
m.. High school auditorium.

Book cluh, 3:30 p. m., Mrs. 
Charles Fagg. hostess

L in ger Not Cluh
The little l inger Not club, en 

tertained a number of guests with 
a pretty party in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Lamer, Saturday night.

A clever program was presented, 
opening with a rong by Virginia 
Garrett.

A tap dance by guests, Edna 
Clarke and Madge Hearn, ami

Massed chorus. Junior High and d {
Ward schools; acapello. Wilma ' , ^ u i.Arnor g ,Vl. B reading and
Beard, director. Marilyn Earner a piano solo.

Benediction , ice rream amj cake with plate
Program arranged by Mrs. W. favor,  o f titt|e candies and tulips. 

E. StatUer. Mrs. S N. Rosen v.„rt, ,prved Geraldine Harris,
quest. Glee clubs and choruses; Klixabeth Ann Sikes, Norma

Special music arranged by Earl 
W oody fo r  Lions club, noon lunch* 
eon.

Eastland C ircle, Child Conser* 
vation league, 3 p. m., residence 
Mrs. C. L. Anderson. Mus'c W eek 
fea tu re  arranged hy Mrs. T . M. 
Collie.

M atrix C ircle, Child Conserva
tion league, 3 p. m., residence Mrs. 
H. Breazeale. Music arranged by 
Mrs. E. M. Anderson.

Scale Runners club, 3 :45 p. ni., 
residence Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, 
special program  directed  by Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

Com m unity concert recital, 8 p. 
m., M ethodist church. Music W eek 
feature. Public cordia lly invited.

Scale Runmn  club. 4.15 p. m.. Mra. Joseph M. Perkins, fine arts. j<.anne Tucker, Nan Mickle, Julia 
residence Mrs. J. Frank Sparks. | _  "Usher, arrang' d for by_Mme.< p ,,* . r, Reda Lee Barton. Clara

Community Concert Recital. 8 i ( 
p. m.. Methodist church. Public 
cordially invited.

Tuesday Evening Bridge club,
8:00 p. m.. Mrs. Edwma Raines, ***r“ >« D orcs,

B ible Classhostess.

Community Concert Recital 
Music W eek Opens 
Auspiciously

Unusually good programs

|P. B. [tittle, W. A. Hart, Francis yiU(. Odom, Valera Richardson, 
V. Williams. Everyone cordially ,\nna Jo Tabelman, Louise Jones, 
welcome. | Doris Lawrence; and additional

' guests, Mildred Freeman, Nina 
Mae Seale, Bettie Mae Jones, 
Juanita Bond, Willie Jane Amis, 

The Martha Dorcas Bible class l>onice Parker. Gladys Gates. Ma 
of the Methodist church held their bel Greer, Frances Ann Crowell, 
Sunday morning session with Mrs. and those on program.
H. O. Satterwhite, president, con- * * * *

of ducting. Eastland Man’s M arriage
music were presented in the vuri- The song service followed by Announced 
ou* churches of Eastland, at both , th«  Lord’s Prayer in unison, pre- ; Announcement has been made 
service, Sundav, in commemora- f *«*^ the business session. of the marriage o f J. L. Reid of
tion of the 11th observance of | The invitation o f the Men’s Flastland and Mis, Charley Val- 
National Music Week, fostered lo- 9:49 Bible rlass to meet with them liant o f I’ampa a* having occurred

next Sunday morning for a Mo- F'riday, May 4, at the Church o f 
ther’s Day program was accepted. Christ in Pam pa. with the Rev. C.

Rev. E. R. Stanford gave an in- E. McKensie performing the cere- 
terestmg talk on rhurch matter*, money.

| The lesson by Mrs. Charles C. ! The brother of the bride. Polk 
Robey, acknowledging the I^ird- Reid. Jean Mitchell of Olden and 
ship of Jesus, from Matthew 2 1 . Miss Grace New of Pampa were in 
was a splendid offering. '  attendance at the ceremony.

Present: Mmes. James Atchley. Miss Valliant is the daughter of 
Robert Ferrell. J F. Little. D. C. Mr “ n<i Mr* M- T Valliant who 
Hawley. Ed T Cox Jr . J. C. Ger- formerly resided in Olden for 
many. Dee High. Guy Patterson. m»"V  year*. »»«< »» **11 known in 
L. A. Cook. C. H McBee. W c . , Ka"tl“ nd a" d Olden.
Marlow. F'rank Pierce. C. L. Fields “

, _ „  . Guy w.hb, Milton Wahi, R. r Eastland Personals
Invocation, Rev E Rosemond Mllrdwu.k. J ,rk Sw n  .Iun, Kim _ ___

Stanford ble, R , Perkins, Franci, M 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herring and
Dragoo Violin Ensemble, doub- Jones. E R Trimble, W E. Colo- Mr. and Mrs. Frances Herring and 

le number, Wilda Dragoo. direc- man. Mack O’Neal. Guy Quinn, their two daughters, all o f Breok- 
Jor, Olivette Killough and Jane Z , H. Godfrey, B. 0. Harrell, W. enridge, were the guests Sunday 
Ferguson, pianist,. p. Leslie, Fred Hale, Noble Hark- „ f  Mr and Mrs. W. E. Stalker.

South Ward School Glee club, rider, J. L. Fields, J. C. Shupe, H. I R0v William B. Hogan, field 
double number. Mrs. A. F. Tay- ; C. Davis, H. O. Satterwhite, C. C. mnn nf Presbyterial, was the noon 
lor, director, Mrs. C- W Hampton, Robey. Frank Allen Jones, Mrs. dinner guest Sunday of the J. Le 
pianist. IC. L. Sylvester, welcomed as a

West Ward School Glee club,! new member, and guest, Mrs. J.
Miss Lavelle Hendricks, director;, C. Webb.
Mrs. F. 0. Hunter, pianist. 1 • • • •

Ruth Meek, piano solo (Hunter Booster Class
Studio). | The Booster Bible rlass opened j father. R C. Kinnaird. formerly
Juniod high school Choral cluh, their Sunday morning meeting in ,,f Wichita. Kansas, have moved to 
Wilma Beard, director; Mr*. F. 0. ' the Methodist church with en ,..,.t|lini| re-ide.’ having located 
Hunter, pianist. semhle singing of hymns, with Mrs. j ()n , ens , tre,.t thjrd houSP past

Tno. piano. ’ Spanish Dance," W. W. Kelly as pianist and Mrs.' f South Seaman street, and will 
(Moskowskil, Geraldine Pirkle. ~ ~

WEDNESDAY
A ll prayer meeting services p re

sent special song program s, 7:45 
p. m . A ll churches. Public
cordia lly welcome.

T H U R S D A Y
Assembly, 8:30 a. m. to 9, South 

W ard  school. Musical by students. 
Mrs. C. W . Hampton, Mrs. A . C. 
Simmons, in charge............................

Thursday A ftern oon  club, p re
sents Music W eek  program  a r
ranged by Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 
chairman, 3 p. m ., com munity club
house.

M other-Daughter banquet, 7 p. 
m., assembly room M e t h o d i s t

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

ject they have gained the conli- 
dence and good will of the peo- 
pl» wherever they operate.

Senator Clint Small, candidate 
foi Governor of Texas is showing 
continued strength and progress 
in his campaign. He is booing 
rated as the most .onse votive 
and consistent candidate in the 
tii ld. His mild mannered char
acteristic of putting forth his 
ideas and his pleasing personal
ity have made him many support
ers. It the political wind doesn’t, 
change Clint Small is going to 
give them all a surprising race for
the office of Governor.

i  • • ••
The Austin American in its is- 

uc of May 3, carried the follow
ing front page editorial. Thor-' is 
much food for thought involved:

ALLRED. AND A LONC RACE

T h o tr  W ho D on 't L ik e  A tto rn ey 
G en ere l', C endidery Shop 

Around For Op- 
ponent.

rally by the Music Study club un
der direction o f Mr*. E. C. Satter
white, president, and Mr*. Fred 
L. Dragoo. general chairman for 
the

Tuesday night, tomorrow, the 
chief event of Music Week will be 
presented in the Community Con-1 
cert Recital taken part in hy the 
school,, local outstaading artists, 
and music studios, opening 8:00 1 
p m , in Methodist church.

Program follows:
National Anthem, "America

Accused by Federal officials as the "brains" o f .he $‘200,018) Bremer 
kidnaping plot. John J. M< l-uighlm one-time Chicago political boss, 
here is shown (le ft )  being fingerprinted by Deputy U. S. Marshall 
Hen Goldberg McLaughlin Is said to have been implicated hy William 
FI. Vidler, a gambler found lo have been carrying part thv money 

church. Auspices Martha Dorcas |,a id lo r  lie  rele.i e ol Tow ard Bremer, St. I ’.iul 'un ko i.
class. Special music featured , ar- _________________ ~ ____________ ■__ ■______ _
ranged by Mrs. H. O. S a t te rw h ite .--------------
— High achool auditorium, 8 p. m , | V D I C  \ IA \ 1 /  T J I  A  V I N P
senior p l.y ,  “ W ho Said Q u it.”  Out- L  I  IvlV^ H U  VV r L r t  I 11 YVj
standing musical features, between 
acts; arranged by Mrs. F. O.
Hunter, Miss W ilm a Beard,

Eastland Defeats-
( Continued from page 1)

1 Roy Arnold family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

spent the week-end 
Wells.

Miss Robert Kinnaird

C.
in

Stephen
Mineral

and her

Political
Announcements

C. W. Price, song leader. | he happy to receive their friends.
Prayer by Cecil Hibbert. pre-j Th,. Kjnnalrd famj|y hved |n

fared a business session opened hy j Kastland ra, venr(, pr1or to 
their president, Mrs. Ed F. Will- „ lovinR. awav a few years ago. Mr.
rna" '  , ,  ,  „  , j Kinnaird is the father of Mayor

Monthly reports of officers and 1( , Kinnaird. 
roll call by secretary. Mrs. Kr.c-| M n R p Willman left today

This paper is authorized to an
mer, closed the session.

Rev. E. R. Stanford announced 1
nounce the following candidates the Mother’s Day, rhurch program,

j for Carthage, to be with her mo
ther, Mrs. Agnes Boren, until

far office, subject ta the Dam.- j f f a .  m " ' i ^ t a i d ^ m d ^ a ^  I m‘* t week’ **p#ciallJr to *P«nd Mo-
cratie Primary Election in July ed the Boosters to give all entering . h*r-»nd  to attend
1934: flower to! either a red or white 

! those who had none, 
j The class expressed appreciation 
j of 9:49 Bible class Mother's Day 

■ I invitation, but regretted as their
Fur Representative .a State Lagta. j own ,)r,)|rram had already been ar-

For Congreai. 1 7th District;
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

lature, 107th Dietrict;

For District A ttorney; 
e v v v v v v *

ranged.
j Judge Leslie presented a strong ]
: lesson, “ Jesus Acclaimed as King,” i _______ ____________
[ dealing with Palm Sunday.

Highlight brought. I f  God could GARBO SHINES IN FINEST

the high school graduation o f her 
niece, Miss Agnes Boren, who has 
frequently visited here.

John Hatten returned Saturday 
from Denver, Colo.

J. L. Reid returned from Pampa 
today.

Miss Macon Younce of Ranger 
was an F^astland visitor Saturday.

For Connty Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
C L Y D E  L  G A R R E T T

F or S h eriff, Eostland County: 
VIRGF. FO STER  
B. B. (B R A D ) POE

F or C oooty  Treasurer:
MRS M A Y  HAJUUSON

(Re-Election)

F o r County School Superintendent
C L A IB O R N E  E LD R ID G E

\ u«o «uch a common animal as a 
| mule, in bringing in his Kingdom, 
then each of us, may use some tal- 

| ent we may possess for his use."
Present, Messrs, and Mmes. Bar- 

| rett, W W Kelly, C. W. Price. M 
H. Kelly, Joe Kraemer, Cecil Hib- 
bert, Ed F Willman: Mmes. L. Y. 
Morris, Neil A. Moore, Dare 
Myres. Arthur Vaughn. FXward 
Everett. Luther Belew, Carl John- 

’ son. Misses Jessie Lee Ligon, Ruth 
Ramey. T. J. Haley, and Judge W. 

<P. Leslie.

R O LE  O F  H ER  C A R E E R

For DUtriet Clork;

Screen history was made when 
"Queen Christina,”  the long-ex
pected picture reuniting Greta 
Garbo and John Gilbert, opens 
today at th* Lyric Theatre.

The picture, a spectacular pres- 
' entation nf seventeenth century 
1 romance, as depicted in the life 
and loves of Sweden's famous 
queen, is primarily historical be- 

I cause it brings Gilbert back to the 
I theatre fans after his announced 
(retirement to private life and af- 
t

For Counts A tte rn o f: 
s v s v y s s s

P retty  Courteay | l * r H five-year screen separation
The Sunday school of the Pres- from Garbo.

| byterian ehurrh extended a pretty >s a picture based authen-
rourtrsy in acknowledgment of tieally upon events and custom* of 
Eastland’s Music Week program, the time and presents elaborate

game in the 12th with three on 
and one out but the batter in at
tempting to hunt the hall popped 
a fly to the pitrher who doubled 
the man o ff at third retiring the 
side.

Dublin got three home runs, two 
over the short left field fences and 
the other a freak home run inside 
the park. Bradberry Kit a fly ball 
to Wright who muffed the ball 
and picked it up and in attempting 
to throw the ball in he threw the 
wrong way and Bradberry was 
able to trot around minus any e f
fort on his part.

F’or the Horned Frogs, Morris, 
Brothers, Pope and Amis showed 
to advantage for the Frogs. Odell 
hurled very effectively during the 
six innings he was in the box al
lowing only five hits. Wallace 
hurled 11 innings and bearng 
down when necessariy gettng 10 
strikeouts. Odell who started for 
the F’ rogs was relieved by I* Wal
lace in the last half of the seventh 
with the score tied, so the credit 
of victory went to Wallace who 
pitched the remainder of the game 
for the F’rogs. Outside of some 
careless base running on the part 
of the F’rogs, it was a hang up ball 
game and also a nerve wrecker.

F’or Dublin, C. McCarty, Warn
er and Bradberry were the shining 
lights o f the Orioles. The Oriole.* 
had by far the best club the locals 
have played this season and should 
be a constant threat to the con
tending clubs.

Due to the length o f the first 
game they were unable to play the 
second half o f the double-bill so 
it will be played at a later date.

The Homed F'rogs will be at 
home lo the Dublin Orioles next 
Sunday and Welch Park should be 
filled to overflowing in anticipa 
tion o f the good game they are 
sure to witness.

More than a score o f fans mo
tored down from F^astland to wit
ness the games and from all ac
counts were well pleased with the 
game. In fact some of them re
turned a wiser but probably a lit
tle older fan than when they left.

Bos S tore

The. -glamorous romai* 
that brings the one s, 
only Garbo back t>
«cregn
with
John Gilbert : Ian K 
|>#t) Ston  ̂ : Klin! 

Young
A Metro-Gnldwyn-Mic 

Picture

Greta Garbo and John Gilbert in "Queen Christina’

Goose Creek Asks Old Navajo Culture 
Lower Utility Rates Revealed By Science
GOOSE < RFKK, Tcxn lb 

duetion o f gag and light rates has 
been asked by the city council. 

The Houston Lighting A Power
company and tla- Gulf Cities Na
tural Gas company will be in
structed to lower their rates or 
submit to rates set by the council.

The council proposed the ' gas 
late be cut from 7f> cents per 1,- 
000 cubic feet to 40 cents, elimi
nation of the 50-cent service 
charge and reduction of the $10 
meter deposit to $.ri.

A light company contract sign
ed in March has been rejected by 
the council.

A G A IN S T  T O U R IS T  H O M ES
CONNEALT, Ohio.— Declaring j 

there are .3.000 tourist homes lin
ing U. S. route 20, between Buf
falo and Cleveland, J. H. Coley, 
proprietor of a hotel here, has 
started a one-man campaign to 
put the homes under regulation. 
He contends they injure hotel 
business in all rities along the 
highway.

WASHINGTON Primitive pot
tery and remains o f unnent vege
tation are among finds hy arch 
eologists at work on Keet Seel, a 
prehistoric ruin in the Navajo Na
tional Monument, Ariz., the De
partment o f the Interior revealed.

The information was reported 
to the National Park Service of 
the department by John Weth- 
erill, known to his Navajo Indian 
friends as "Hosteen John,”  cus
todian o f the monument and a 
pioneer.

In a tra-h pile below Keet Seel 
was uncovered the body of a 
child. Buried with it were two 
pieces o f pottery o f gn at interest 
to archeologists due the fact they 
are reported to be o f a much 
earlier type than the culture of 
the ruin itself.

A stump o f tree, uncovered in 
a nearly creek 35 feet below the 
ground level, is believed to be a 
part of a tree which grew to ma
turity at the time the elephant 
and camel roamed this country.

When Jimmie Allred four years 
ago net afire the small towns and 
farms of Texas, and came under ! 
the wire to defeat the administra- j 
tion-backed Bobbitt for attorney i 
general, many thousands of Tex- ) 
ans picked him at once as a fu
ture governor.

Allred, violently opposed two 
years ago by large oil influences. I 
repeated emphatically as a vote 
getter.

The attorney generalship —  a i 
natural stepping stone to the gov
ernorship much more so than the j 
lieutenant governorship.

Allred’s race has been definite
ly more spectacular than that o f 
Witt.

A* 193.3 closed, average politic
al opinion picked Allred as cer 
tainly the successor o f Gov. Mir 
iam Ferguson. A field of five or 
six was only speculative as to who 
would run against him in the sec
ond primary.

But today, and with such a hig 
field of candidates, throughout 
Texas there is an anti-Allred 
movement. This movement is not 
FDR any particular one o f th*- 
group; it is a movement led by 
those who are AGAINST Allred, 
and w-ho seek to crystalize their 
support on a man who can beat 
him in the second primary.

In such a search, it looks as if 
Clint Small o f Amarillo is getting 
the spotlight. Witt should he the 
natural, because he has been in 
state-wide office longer. Maury 
Hughes has color and definite
ness. but so has Allred. Hunter 
seem, to be too far to the left in 
his convictions that all is wrong, 
at a time when things are getting

ri* ht 1 Hy Hailed Press
McDonald is tagged by Fergu GENEVA, N. Y. Its 

sonism. Allred’s platform is P*r-1 virtually unknown to th 
meated with liberalism that will j wurtd, an odd memorial to 
satisfy all but a remnant of ex
tremists in that direction.
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believe Allred cannot be !>■ tJ 
any other candidate. I

Monument Erected 
To Sarah Bern

b«*rnhardt, French t
i erected by a devoted G

By l nit«d P
Wjl.A.S, May 8.-

Tiie natural content, aft* i all. mirer, stands in a littl* T u  Hn
rguson t 

a district
cd spot south of the city, >r*  ob ,  , ujt br«1UK 
Plattsburgh. It is believed p  hi» wife, Gov. J 
the only monument ever rSM iJhy the Dalli 
in this country to her metis anil Bank.

The monument, compo* The) action was 1 
concrete blocks of stone sniil the 625-acre 1 
ment base, stands 1 4 feel h xunty farm for fi 
wa, built by Charles B. Bei 
neva lawyer and deserndad 
Colonial settlers, who folli » )  
career in this country ami 
eign capitals.

A plaque, of Vermont 
hears the following inscnptl 

"To Madam Sarah Berg 
the greatest actress in the)

Tor Connty Clark: 
y '  y y r y r

Eo, Tax A tu itor and Tas Col- 
la, tor. F.aatland County:

7 7 ? ? ? ? ? ?

historical setting-, which for their 
beauty and accuracy, have seldom 
been equalled.

The story deals with Christina 
who. after being reared as a man 
and who was crowned King of

For Cotnmiasinner, Procinct Na 
y y y y y y y y

li

For Commisaionar, Pracinct Na. 2
’ ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Foe C onaleMa. Procinct N
? ? ? ? ? ? * *

in the dedication to Music Week 
by the school, of the hymn. "In 
the Garden," with Mn>. Beskow as 
accompanist.

F’orty-five young people attend- 
| ed who heard with interest a short
talk on Music Week and its mean- j Sweden, finds tempestuous love 
ing hy the superintendent of the through the visit to her court of 
Sunday school, Mr*. James Hor- John Gilbert, -who portravs the 
ton. (authentic role o f Ambassador An-

• • • • , tonio Dimintelli of Spain.
Hat Returned From Viait j Their open love affair Licenses

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, state chair- the nation against Christina and
■ . man of clubhouses for Texas Fed- her people repeatedly clamor for

Fur Commisaionar, Pracinct Nu, i  “ ration of Women's Clubs, return- her marriage to Prince Charles, j
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  | *d home Friday from a tour of one of her countrymen. She is

Fur Commisaionar. Procinct Nu. 4: clubhouse visits including those in finally forced to expel her lover
Galveston, when she was delegate from  the country, but abdicates
to state ronvention from Eastland hrr throne immediately after in
Music Study club; in Houston, and favor of Prince Charles and flee*
Fort Worth. jn pursuit of Antonio—to find him

( She leave* for Brerkenridge *|ain in a duel with her Lord 
Wednesday to return with Mias Treasurer.
Viviar Brown of New York eity, The performance o f Garbo is 
guest of parents in Breckenridge. undoubtedly the finest o f her

----- - ---------------------  career and Gilbert maintains and
revive, that old petulant force so 

______________________________ evident in his earlier pictures. Ian
SEE US for all kind* of auto K,“ith E1'“ b" th

CLASSIFIED ADS

loans and financing or refinancing. Young. C Aubrey Smith and many 
Publix Auto Loan Co . Ira L. Hon- members o f the cast deserve
na. Mgr . 108 N. Seaman. East- honorable mention for their excel- 
land. Phone 38 l « i t  roles and Director Rouben

Mamoulian should be congratu- 
P IAN08 FOR SALE— One good lated for hi* pirtoriol artistry.
slightly used grand and one stand- , . -------------
ard site upright, convenient to The wild men o f Borneo aren't 
Eastland, for balance due. Write wild at all, says a missionary, 
far terms and prices. Hall Murie Bring one o f them to New Yrok, 
Co., M  year* in West Teaaa, Abi-, let him loose in the traffic, and 
»—  '   

EASTLAND AB. R. H. E.
Brothers, cf . . . . . . .  6 3 4 0
A. Wallace, ss . . . .  8 l 1 0
Pope, lb .......... . . .  7 0 2 0
Morrfs, 3 b ........ . . .  7 1 1 0
Watson, 2b . . . . . . .  8 0 (1 0
Owens, r f .......... . . .  1 1 1 0
Wright, I f .......... . H 1 1 1
Amis, c ............ . . .  5 0 0 0
Odell, p ............ . . .  2 0 0 0
L. Wallace, p . . . . . .  4 1 1 0
•Adams ............ ___  1 0 0 0

Totals.............. X 11 1
•Adams pinch 

the sixth.
hit for Odell in

DL'BLIN AB. R. II E.
Disher), cf ........ . . .  8 0 2 0
C. McCarty, 1 ft . . .  7 2 3 0
Warner, s s ........ . . .  H 0 *» 1
McDaniel, .7 . . . . . . .  r. 2 0 0
Pant ion, rf . . . ,, .. . 7 1 2 1
Curry. 2b ........___  3 1 0 0
Weems, 2 d ........___  3 0 0 0
Gatlin, Ib ........___  7 1 1 i
Bradberry, c . . .___  7 0 3 l
See, p ................ 0 0 0
t. McCarty, p 2 0 0 #
Stamford, p . . . .  1 n 0 •

lotals. . . . . . . . . 7 14 t

Score by innings: R. H E.
Flastland 8 11 1
Dublin ' ............ 7 14 4

Batteries: Eastland— Odeii. I..

IN THIS CORNER . . .  By Art Krenz
TWO OR NO COUNT ........

• watch bias fa .
Wallace and Amis; Dublin, See, L  I
McCarty, Staford and Broadberry.

is between a leader of the doc
trines bearing the label of liber 
alism, and the more cautious doc
trine which, even though a decade 
ago looked pink, now may be term
ed conservative.

So the choice against Allred 
looks at Small as a man whom no 
one can attack as unwgrthy to be 
governor, and as a man who car
ries the belief of most Texans that 
he combines personal and political 
virtue with considerable experi
ence and ability.

This year, Allred's starting emi
nence in the race altered the usual 
first-primary trend, toward the ( whose lyric fire and divine 
greatest extreme in the field; to gave more intense and 
the extent that he covered the i life to the poets, in profo* 
ground on which several other 
candidates based their aspirations. | ntorial. by the Knight, of

Hi* strong position thus pre-' and devoted friends, 
sented the issue to those who do 
not like his dearly-stated prinri 
pies: “ If  Allred is to be beaten, 
whirh of his opponents if centered 
upon by the opposition, would be 
most likely to do it?"

O f course, geographically both , Cabbage and cauliflower 
Allred and Small come from West J should he transplanted in 
Texas. O f course other candidates part of the day. latte aft 
carry a larger personal solid sup
port than Small. Rut as the cam
paign goes into its middle stages,
Small may easily gain from all
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“ Romance Holds Open th*| 
to Flternal Spring."

The memorial is situah] 
Bean's estate. Bean is an i 
of the Knights of Cyprus. I

a good time.

Try a WANT-

Q ti x ic r it
RIGHT!

7
Of course you want 

your invitation? and an
nouncements to lie ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.
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